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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

I ' (r. C. fitr.Lt^h .SEND GREETING

in and by..,............. ......note........ in writing, of

even date with these presents, .1]1.. .. .........

Ii en P. IcOee

*
.a

.)

with interest

computed and

thereon,
I

f rom............ ..at the rate of.,..............., .-...,...8i.,..........per cent. per annum to be

;liril\,, Ifl interest not paid when due to bear interest at the sanre rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or
note......to bccome immediately due, at the option of the holder hereof, whointerest be at due then the wHfltlarhount evidenced by said

and this Gaid
anote further providing for an attorney's fee of

......besides all costs and expenses of cdllection, to be added to
the amount due on said be collectible as a part thereof, if the same be placed in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or any part
lh.rcol, be collc.ted by .n-attomey_ or by l€sal procc.din$ of dy kiod (sll of which i3 s.cur€d und€r this mortsas.); as in.nd hy the.tid note....-., rcfcr.!rc.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That........., -..........I..........,.......-...the said
(i,c. snlth

in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the said..

Iien rV i). 'ieGee

according to the terms of the said note......, and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to.............

(i. C. Slmith

me ..........., the said..............................

at and before the signing of these Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do

gtant, bargain, sell and release unto the said...... 1rs &nd B,sslfYls, A1I that pieeer pa,rcel
or tr&ct of - cqrts.inlng F::!gIt and six-tenths (8.6; asr'es, lnore op Le66 on Per:ry ficod in
Courry and St&te &for6old r s,d joinlng 1ard6 Dr. Devis llurman B,nC A.G. I,levr, lying no nthri,e st
of P. tr ll. nnilro&f on Poris 'fowrtain Road &nd desiBla,ted aE lot subdivision "En on thepl&t of the i.'ur-.non le.ndr pla! .^,.r pages 494-5 ln R,i,l.C. Office Greenvll1€ County. S&id
larri convryed to |lle Jtrnusry 111h, f927 Uy sald ]1.P, Ic(iee and it is hereby understood
stnd agreed tlF,t this obligatlon iB glven for th6 purchace Boney of within descrlbed L.fld.
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